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j Ar,ki at Young i Drug Store.
T' Vmint'i Dm - Store.
B

. irtioom iteraaof local nea.

Lr
Jmas on Wednesday thia year.

. votto, "Parity end Accuracy."

jvfjodsat Bieseckerand Snyder',
"(t Birt"ker Jt Snyder'i for Cbriatnia

(iaeno to make fruit cake for the

't Bi'a" of predicted tor

, rial'
"GcWYoon. tbe Leading Druggiet, for

ftv'.'.r Medicine.
5

.T.pti-3- and Family Receipts filled

. t,j- JUUIon Schrock.

"ivort Toilet S-- t at Ycmnga Drug

w Thro lke for 25 tnu-- -

turkey : Voti are bere-,tt-vf- dv.,

n,il December 2lh.
air i not necessarily bad unless

p3r yiur Ci'.ifrnia erapue-ite-d fruit from

jj.w Srhn. k ; be keep the best.

r. virr Snyder, as usual, Lave the
.!st of Christ ran goods in

i.tffti.

4 Rilirc child was last trel ufTorated

it gtnl, cteiO We-te-rn Hits buy

j.
fn",m Million Sohrock. He e!ls as cheap

. be cbrtfet.
r bo, be deceived, but buy penuine Min-n- a

f..ur from Mahlon Schrock. It is a
j ;.rins patent. warranted.

y.hlon Scutock'a delivery wagon i seen

03 ; ftrwts daily, delivering Groceries,

fc:;ral r" to niany patrons.

r,"-'n.- a looms up in the near future,
.j .j, !ji:jvt of Christmas presents isen-;-- rt

ifeif" one of the perplexing ques-o- f
lli season.

h tHio!irs will do well to remember

,51. j; kr t Pnyder can supply thera

imtit useful and attractive presents for
Inn at cheapest prices.

T!iererinany basiness roert ef a swper--

wa ut mind who will not pay bills
M i.v- There are amy others wboM

srstitivns xlend the entire week. ;

rouid not uk (kilter at Biotljer

K,iTt appropriate or useful present than a
jair J f!aes, fitted to their ai;bt.

Biwixkcs 4 Sktdik.
py:a,ns bave barn granted 16 Ceo. Sny-jr- r.

S .mrt ; Eli P. Adams, Edie ; James
v. Trent, this county. Jacob Hcin-ujf- X

!lade; Qus. Huffman, fiomeraet,

itvt been granted increase of pension.

We on band a large number of good

it, k wlii' h we will sell in quantities to suit
t ptircLa-e-r. Prices rery reajtonable. Yard

c;; the plauiiijr. milL
Houaooc Baos. & F.R .

iU. M'i"iatn Maurer, Eiecutor of Eiiza-V:- h

Iti'rt deceased, will sell on the
paiw. on Saturday, January 4th 1),
:srw liiuse ar,d lots in Stoyestown borough,
j-.- uj pr.jper.y of said decayed. For

and ternia tf sale see liand

Trfrrxxly wi&bes be were riob jnst before
hiih-U- season for no pleasure is com-r-b- it

to thai of making presents. It is not
to be rich when you buy from

E -- 'er 1 Snyder. They have a thousand
aruclts suitable fjr ail your friends

and a: prkes within the reach of all.
Hides, and Furs, I wi'J pay the highest

a.li prve for all kinds of hides, pelts and
1 also want 500 corda of H Jtk Oak and

(j:-j- ce Eark. 100 corda wanteQ at oot.
"Jail on me at roy residence, iBimedi-aw- ij

vest of the 8. 4 C Station.
H. G.CrsKrsuBAM.

TS!ier:ffof Warre county, this state.
a human man. The other day h,Mart

ri f r Allegheny with prisoner whom he
to land in the western penitentiary.

T rrj had t stop over niht in O.l City, and
ll sLitriiT, ith bis, prisOiier, rfie latter
narjcled, attended the entertainment in
i.' 0(n boue.
, ASer a:l that has been done in a scientific

ir to prevent the spread of" (re, tLe only
fiiiws in lxiton which seem to have been
cfativ value were toe iron shutters on the
Lawrence building, which kept Uia flames
nr. uutil tfce firemen could concentrate at
it and stop the epreid of the flames. Just
I .lh old iron shutters !

I m accor.nl of high waters, Robert J. liar-"f-

diap:iinted an Institute aHi.lieoce in
"'namtersburg on Thursday night of la

--ft. Mr. barJctte was at Staunton, Va.,
i:4 rotiidu"t pet away because of the 6 ood.
K. failure to appear caned Siiperintendent
s r.ier ruuffa tr.iuble, and made tlit lecture
(w.rs a noa-payi- n & euterprwe.

amid swing a d dumb bell,
Si4 could fence, and she cculd box ;

Si cuiild row upon the liver,
flit c'tamber "mong the rocks ;

Se niuiJ do some heavy bom ling.
Ar.d piay tennis all day long ;

E it t'.it eeu'Ju't help her root Lit r.

wasnl rery strong V
l or a long time Pennsylvania has been

fi'i'.rd miih an almost continuous down-iiiiofrai- n.

It Lai been a tnafercf much
r,ixi 'atkn a to what cause thW unuMial
i-- -- ai.iity. and all aorta and tirnis of tbo-r- s

litrt oeen advanced. Climatologists and
Cirtnjix..: have come to the ooociusion
ii--ai it U so;eiy dae to the near approach of
Cm tiulf biream to tbeooact, and this hot
csTent of water, coming in oonUct with the
euU currents of air. causea the unusaal

Tic p Cm you fiive me some victuals.
V.ad laiy f'

kind i.ady" Yes, here is aome cold tur-fu-r
yoa.''

Tramp (eyeing t!ie (neat) "Madam.it is
i,Liou this year to tattoo Thankjriving

s aitb a f.n.ra: soot toes. Yours, I
"Merve, was not so tatloed. I must, tfiere-d'.tij-re

to partake of it. I may be pen-'- s

and homeless, madam, but tba 43io-'- '(

of the LlHSt style ever find in me a
&v( hi adbermt.

Vwfal and ornaasental holiday presents at
vrv lowtst prices ; artistic and lovely toilet

in p'.ush and oxlysed silver, writing
in bard wood and plush, manienre

!. ajiijrrajih Brd pliotojrraph albums,
fitteniens'sitaririg and smoking acts, per-I"- "

cases, exquisite toilet bottles and
"Waiid latia pieces of useful and orna-""-

bric-a-br- that you can find no
eise in Yoa should not

lo m them.
ElEf CTXIB STMX

f .!low:r.jr letters remaining at the
& mrvt put oflice will be sent !o tbe fead

er t)oe at Wasbincton, D. C if not
a.id for within ten days from this daw,

ItrssaU-- f.h, IS.'iS :

n A. ; Byme, Oiarle ; Beal, TT,
Gtaey, M. S ; Heffley, Wm. : Larmer. A.

L. M ; IDg, i.: Hording, Ber.j.
51 Frank: Nio1emaa, Herbert ; Pliafer,
S a,r. ; Painter, M m. P. ; Reed, O. C.

ers. J. C; fpecht, K. R. ; Zimmerman;

J. K. CrrnajTH, P. M.

To pi ris troubled n itU fcliow, of the atii k- -

f"laer variety, who d m t know enough
fc r-- at the proper time, the lollowing pian

"commended. When yoo wish to rid?.f of a young man's presence hand
ltE. w.tb your sweetest smile, a piece of
fr and a peicil, and give direction as

Stake on the paper a row of eleven
Iraw a atra t;Lt line dowawarj

tiit riht side of the first cipher, op- -
from the rijstht of the fv.urtb. dwn-fro-

the fifh, upward from lb aev-an- d

iKhih. and downward front tbe
Th mult ia elirtricai.

TLt members of the 1W Hoard bM
U r monthly eHi:lg m i!,e county bow

John Witt, Fj , the venerable surveys
lying critically ill at his borbe on Patriot

street.

Tbe residence of Dr. W. A. Carman, of
vai, partially dtroj ed by Bre, Mot-da- y

evening.

IL L. Baer, and wife, liave return-
ed fn.in a three weeks' visit to friends in
Philadelphia and Korristown.

Mr. P. y. Kimmei1. ratumed to PiUsbnre
Saturday, after having spent his aonual va-
cation of two weeks in Somerset.

Tbe official reoords show that durinf th
332 daya of 1&SS w have seen, only 51 wert
cloudiest, 23 were cloudy, m partly cloudy
and lii rainy.

Tcion Thanksgiving services were held in
the Methodist church Thursday morning.
Eldr A. W. Conner, of the Ditctple'i church,
preached the sermon.

Mr. Chariea E. Herr. editor of the BqUjt
r.nuri, accompanied by bis wife, and hta
brother. Mr. Joe E. II err. of Oil City, were
in Somerset several days during the week.

Mr. X. IJ. Mirid" occupies the hand-aom-

pair of rooms in Somertet, the upper
floor of tbe First National Fans building,
where be will sere oysters and entertain
ban)uelir.g parti.-- ., during the winter.

We have received a number of new sub-
scribers recently, and are uudcr obligations
to our patrons, and a number of frien.U who
have spoken a good word for us, a well.
We appreciate but n tlie trona-- e and the
kindnesa of ou' friernis.

While out hunting on Thanksgiving Iay
the jron of John Knepp of M iveeirt

exploded and the charge lod;?nl in
the foot of his brother Henry who was in
front uf him and blew a portion of tiie foot
oT. The remainder of the mem'oer will be
amputated.

A New Bedford clerpyman, who tx been
irj service a long time, advertises 7W ser-
mons for sale, covering all saljtcta and ap-
plicable to any locality. He n!y wants fl
apiece for the lot, iftaken in a luinn. What

j an excellent opportunity for a young man
10 enter me m.nitrv :

Col. Stewart and hiscorps of erpincers are
enrveyin; along tbe lineofihe South Penn,
in Taylor township. The people residing in
that section are not able, however, to learn
very much about the purpose of tiie Com-
pany by which tbe engineers ara employed.

Fait'jH L'rntarrnt.

Milton Hunter, a sod of Alex Hunter. Sr.,
died of typhoid fever at the residence of his
father Wm. N. Trent, in Somerset
township, Monday nicht He bad removed
to Johnstown last spring and was there at
the dine of the flood and It was at that
place that he contract I the disease which
terminated in his death.

About six o'clock last Friday evening Pat-

rick Madden, an employe of the Central
Coke Works, near Oreensburp, while walk-

ing on the track was struck by a construc-
tion train near Tarrs station, and so bad' y
injured that be only lived about two hours.
He wa unmarried, and about 40 years old.
He had been drinking, a. id was on his way
botue from Scottdale.

The court will har i'y reeonixe ilaeif
next week when it finds that the crimina

j Calendar is so traill. Taene has been
j very littl" h jiess transacted be

I fore that body da rinp the year that has not
bren "fa criminal nature. But we are hap--!

y to say that with the excejxion of one or
two trilling ca.es all of the crimes were per-

petrated by of this county.
.

Some smart Aleck. ho is utterly destitnte
of feeliaps of humanity, caused the report
to be circulated that Samuel Campbell, a
prominent citizen of Loyalhauua township,
bad died. On the day that the supposed
funeral wa--t to take place sympathizing
friends from a distance began to arrive, and
were no lit'le astonished, as well as luo&t
apreeably surjiriawi, to meet at his own
threshold the alleged corpse. Grenubtig
Artpu.

XI r. Frank Iauntz. one tf the mist wMdy
known residents of the county, dud at bis
home in Somerset township Sun-la- y night,
after a long and painful struggle with an
hereditary disease, consumption. Mr. Launtx
was steward of the county poor farm for a
number of years, and filled the position to
the satisfaction of the public He was recog-

nized by all bis acqnaintancc as one of the
county's most intelligent and enterprising
farmers.

Mr. Elias Cunninpham and his daughter,
Mrs Biesecker, left for Tamjia, Florida,
Monday nioniir,. where they will join tbe
Ja:ter's husband. Dr. James E. .Bieseeker,
and her brother, Frank Cunningham. These
two young men left Somerset two months

a0 for El Paso, Texas, but tbe climate of
tlie""Lne Star S;te" did not acree with
the doctor s declining health, and his phy-cia-

rcmmtnded that be try the gentler
C imate of tlie " Aiiiitator &ate."

When the eveniti train arrived at the sta-

tion Monday, S!r.tT Mi Miilen h;i-t!- d two
tough looking young tramps, securely hand-

cuffed together, from the " smoker." and
marched them swiftly up the streets leading
to the jail. Arriving at that condemned in-

stitution, tbe creaky old door swung open to
admit them, and after the bracelets were re-

moved the sherirT assigned them to ceils and
bade thera good night. The youths were
arrested at Cumberland, MJ-- , charged with
complicity in the Ravenscrafi robbery at
rand Patch, several weeks a'o.

Tbank'jriving day was selected by Hymen
for tbe marriage of Mr. Frank F. Hrr and
Misa Florence B , youngest daughter of the
late X. B. Snfder. The certraony, which
was witnessed by only tbe immediate friends
of the bride and gnxm. occurred at the resi-

dence of the bride's mother at precisely three
o'clock, and was performed by Elder Con-

ner, of tbe Iisci;Jes' church. A wedding
dinner followed the congratulations, after
which the bridal party took the evening
train for Washington. Pa., where Mr. Herr
is employed as book-keep- by the Standard
Oil Company.

The concert and festival given y the
Band in the pera House. Thanks-

giving evening, was a great success, both
from a musical aisi financial standpoint.
The program was roost happiiy selected, and
every number merited tlie hearty applause
awarded it. A novel feature of the enter-

tainment was the Indian club exercise by
Mr. .Charles Yonnp. the druggist, who. by
tbe way, Is drum msjjr of the Euterpeaa.
Somerset pple have rarely, if ever, wit-

nessed an exposition of such skill and grace.
The prires were presented by F. J. Kooser,
Esq., and Bertha Cromwell. Millie B:l'.s.

Nannie Sanner and Howard Cromwell were

tlie winners. The proceeds are to be ex-

pended in procuring uniforms for the organ-

ization.

In the society column of the Pittsburgh
Sunday LxUt we rind tlie following:
Among the weeks' receptions there was none
more pleasant than that given oa Tuesday
by Mr. and Mrs. Jam- - MeCatcbeon and
their daughter. Mr. Eleanor Collier. Its
object was to welcome a lovely daughter and
sister in lew and introduce her to tbe friends
of the family. Tbe beautiful home on Irwin
avenue, Allegheny, was taxed to its Q I most
to accommodate the guests. Chryaantbe-mun- s,

s and orchids trimmed the house
and tbe musicians were hid from view in
rotto, or nKre proprly, grove of palms.
The liours of the were from g to 11

and stippet was wrvd continuously during
the evening, Mrs. Tom McCatcfceon. the
young bride in whose linnortbe aifair wan

given, wore ber pretty, white silk wedding
pown. She was a Mts Sanner, of Somerset,
and was married to Mr. McCatrheon in Oc-

tober. Slse is not quite stranger in the
city, however, as tbrouph occasional visits,
aiie Las formed quite a nucibcT of

Again Vndar Arrest.
Teatpleton I). Murvitte, the younjs roan ar-

rested for cutting officer Stiver, of Bedfcrd.
and who was bailed in the sura of $:,&! for
bis appearance at the Fnlton county court
(a change of venue having beea granted), is
a;aira in trouble. He was rearrated on S at- -

uruay oy itcTiv u. V. iiiegle on a war
rant issued by Jude Baer tor threaU made
against tlie coort, and all who took part in
sending biru to the penitentiary. He was
committed to jail in default ort2,i bail,
the oourt refusing to Uke his father as bail,
he being already on the bond for the $3,500
aaked tor on the first charge.

Great Bargains).
Handsome Plush Jackets at ten dallars,

worth twelve, and Plush Coats at fifteen,
eighteen and twenty dollars.

Mrs. A. E. ChL

With Christ rasa only three weeks away,
everybody puts on bis thinking cap and
wonder what ia bast and where lo buy it.
Oar ever popular prices hold good for fancy
and useful household articles. We have tbe
finest line of bolidar specialties we bare ev
er brought to Somerset. A visit to our (tore
before making your selections' will repay
you.

Birsarxra Sstdex.

To Many a Vary Important Notice.
I would be sorry to make any one cueta,

but unless yoa call and pay what yon owe
nip soon, 1 shall be compelled to. add costs
to your bill. You will find either myself
or Mr. J. A. Berkey in our office in Odd Fel-

lows' building, up stairs, where you can pay
yonr note or book account.

J. B. SXTDIB.

PISEL'S PLACE.

To My Frierda and Patrons.
When you come to court next week and

Institute during the holidays yoa will find
nse in my new p'ace in the First Xational
Bank building, opposite tbe Court House
audone door south of the corner, well pre-

pared with everything new. New bouse,
new store room, new oyster saloon and ice
cream parlors. We w ill have on tale oys-

ters that cannot be excelled west of the
Go tip to my rooms and try

them, yon enter on I'nion Street, one door
west of district Attorney Bieseckee.s office.

We will bave on hand a giod stock of
cakes, pies, sand-wiclie- s and bread, all of
our own baking, you will find thew far supe-

rior to any brought from the cities. We will
continue to keep our celebrated beer and old
time pii'gerbread, constantly on hand. We
manufacture ourown beer and guarantee it
clean and pure, a pleasant healthy drink.

Our confectionery department cannot be
surpassed any place for we have the X best
fine fruit of all kinds, nuts, rasins. Sg. dates
California dried fruits, canned goods of all
kinds, sardines, salmon, corned beef, cat-

sups, sauces, flavoring extracts, spices, pre-

pared mustard, baking soda and cream ot"

tartar. All kinds of crackers, fine cheese.
susr, coffee, chocolate. New Orleans molass-

es, cider vinegar, our own make of mince
meat.

A host ofgood things to eat too numerous
to mention.

We have had thirty-fiv- e years experience
ar:d we have customers who have dealt
with usa'il the while. We like to see you
come and we all. Our rooms are
beated by steam. Come in and see the
banddorne radiators and be convinced that
we are well f xsd to serve and please our
customers witb fine goods.

Let your orders for ice cream for tbe holi
days. We will furnish it by tlie quart or
gallon.

Fine tub oysters and tbe best of grades by

the can.
Parties enttrtained with suppers on short

notice.
Ladies and gentlemen wanting lench, a

cup of cotfee and a sandwich can get it at
my place, where you will find a nice, clean,
warm room to sit down in and rest. I want
all to feel at borne when they come to see

me.
Thanking all for favors and pood will

heretofore, I hope for a continuance of the
same.

- A. E. PIS EL.
Somerset, Pa.

Look Out For Bargains !

Contemplatin- - a chitnjre in my firm in
ear'y Spring, and for the purpose of redua-iiip- ,

roy stock of goods, will give special bar-

gains for the cash in Men's, Boy's and Chil-

dren's Suits of Clothing and Overnwts. I
have just received my third invoice of cloth-

ing for Call of IS.sft, which were pnri-base- d

very low. J. M. Holdis.su .

Somerset's Brave Little Deputy
Sheriff.

rvpo'y Sheriff McMillen, tbe plucky o:B --

cial who grappled with the Nicely boys in
their recent attempt to escape frern the Som-

erset jail, and who in thestruple received
two pistol shot wound at tbe bands of Joe
Nicely, is in the city, having spent Thanks-
giving here. He.carries one of the bailet in
his pocket and the other in his back, on the
left side, about three inches from the spine.
Tbe Joct-jT- s intend ratting Ibis one out as
soon as the IVputy's condition will warrant
tbe operation. Mr. McMillen is a small man
in stature, but determination and grit are
stamp.'d on every feature Juhntottn Tri-

bune.

$50 Saved on Every Ton of Johns-
town Flooded Barb Wire.

Twenty thousand pounds sold in thirty
dys. and every pound satisfactory. Send in

yonr orders. Pi ice, two cents per pound.
Jas. B. lioLDEKmrw. Somerset, Pa.

At the annual meeting of the Pennsylva-

nia State Board of Agriculture, to be held
at Harrisimrg, January 2id and 23d. 1K),
the question of roads, road construction,
roid r pairs, and read laws, will receive spe-

cial atttuiion and one or more sessions will
be set apart for their special discussion and
debate. Ail agricultural organizations, gran-
ger farm clubs and similar bodies are cordi-

ally invited to send delegates empowered to
eipress their views npon thee important
questions.

Dividing Ridge Items.
Buckwheat cakes are ripe.

Rabbit banting is the order of the day.

jr farmers are mostly through with their
fall work.

George Fulmer is conducting the tobao--

business on a tarpe scale at this place,

Misses Josic Shafer and Roaie Brant were
the guests of Mr. A. P. Ware on Suuday
lat.

There is a revival in progress at present in
tbe old mad church. Tbcs far there bave
been no converts.

The Hillegase school ia progressing nicely
under tbe instruction of their efficient teach-

er, Mr. A. F Fritz.

Mr. George Fulmer is in the shook busi-

ness, and says be can niaae as many as any
other man of his size and weight in the
country.

The teachers of Allegheny township held
an institute at tbe Uillrase school bouse on
November 23d, w hich was pretty (airly at-

tended. The next one will be held at tbe
Cross Roads school bouse on Saturday, De-

cember Hth.
Some time ago a tramp came to Wm. H.

Hi s and asked permission to sleep in
tbe barn, which was granted, and the tramp
showed bis appreciation by walking of with
Mr. Uillepasa's gum coat, which will neces-

sitate Lis buying a new on,
t MoCSTAJtlZEt,

To Whom It May Concern.
My store and dwelling with ail their con-

tents having been entirety destroyed by fire
on Sunday night last, I am compelled to
request those knowing themselves indebted
to me to make immediate payment of at
least one half of their indebtedness. I also
desire to return my thanks to my many
patrons for pat favors and to assure thera
that I will resume business at tbe old stand,
as staja as I can male arrangements for
temporary quarters,

P. J. Cutis,
Stoyestown. Pa.

XoT.2r.,ltW3. , X

Farrnar Umbsrjsr't Ch3t,
There are those who believe the ghost of

Farmer Cmberger, who was murdered and
robbed of lt'.," by the Nicely brothers, can
be seen about the old Tbe Cm-berg- er

farm is being run by a Mr. Humbert.
Scarcely any change is perceptible siuoe tbe
tragic act took place last February. There
was kjox retiring done witbin the booae,
but tlie marks made by the bullets in tbe
oiling are still to be seen. Mrs. rmberger
islivinf with her son, John Horner, not Car

from Jennet-town- . There are aome very
strange stories afloat in thia vicinity. One it
that tbe spectral form of Herman Cmberger
is sometimes seen at night searching around
his buildings for bit money. Another la

that be la seen to fall and then arise and
point in the direction In which the murder-
ers fled.

For the Injured.

The Baltimore and Oiiio Railroad Com-

pany bas decided to add a room to the Pitta-burg- h

division of tbe road for tbe comfort
of unfortunate railroad men and trespassers
who are injured on the road. It is a special
room to be located in large stations along
the line. It will be furnished witb a good
bed and everything that will assist phyai-cian- s

and the unfortunate. In the future
when men are hurt they will be carried to
these hospital "ooros at the depot so aa to re-

ceive proper care and attention.

The attention o t our readers is directed to
Voupht's advertisement found in another
column. After reading it over should all
make haste to "follow the crowd."

A Westmoreland Centenarian.
William Ret-- e. of Bolivar, Westmore-

land county, is 102 years old, and is as spry
as a cricket yet. He is a native of England,
and helped to celebrate in Wales the battle
of Waterloo. He is a stranger to sickness,
bas red cheeks, and gets along very well
without "store teeth." His hearing is
lightly impaired but be can read fair-size- d

print and objects to glasses on the prouud

that they might injure his eyeaight. He has
used ale and beer in moderation all bis life,

smoked a pipe once an hour during the day
and U i articularly fond of bread, cheese and
Cjkes. He retiree usually at sundown, and
s'.etpanntil 8 o'clock next morning. He
worked in the iron mills lor 8J years, and to
this day his daughter bas to hide tbe ax to
prevent him from chopping wool every day.

You're After Money
Yon have heard the proverb ? A dollar

saved is a dollar eirned." That ia a gold,
hard fact. A dollar spent extravagantly is a
dollar knorked out of your day's earnings
A dollar saved in econominal trading is a
dollar added to the days wage.

wg'ar apitk Tor

with dollar in our bands in the way of bar-

gains in furniture
WC BATS A SAT

tling line of fancy Chairs of all descriptions.
Reed. Rtttan, Cherry, Walnut and old Oak.
Uer'es dollars for you, do yon want them
why go on wasting thera, every dollar yon
spend in purchasing a Chamlier Suit, or a
Parlor Suit, is a dollar well tpent

til 01 CAT

alogue of prices for Sideboards, Hall Stands.
Writing-Desks- , Bookcases. Chiffoniers, and
Miscellaneous Furniture of all kinds

Corraoru & Co. Somerset, Pa.

Liquor that Cost a Life.

A few months ago Chief of Police Wat-kin- s,

of Parsons. Pa, while under tbe influ-

ence of liquor, was killed by being struck by
an engine while sitting on the platform of
the leiaware and Hudson Railroad. About
a month ago his widow filed a claim in
court for $I').0W damapea against John
Schumacher, a very wealthy saloon-keeper- ,

who bad sold her bushand liquor while he
was visibly affected by it. Ti.e case was up
lefore three arbitrators, who, after bearing
all the arguments, on Wednesday afternoon,
awarded the widow $2V. It said that the
defendant will not make any appeal from
the decision.

State Board of Agriculture.
At the annual meeting of the Pennsylva-

nia Slate Board of Agriculture to be held in
Hnrrisburg January 22.1 and 231, 1 .!), the
questions of roads, road construction, road
repairs and road laws will receive special
consideration and one or more sessions will
be devoted to theirconsideration. All clubs,
granges and other agricultural organizations
are cordially invited to send delegates

to express their views on these im-

portant questions. Secretary Ele has ar-

ranged that all attending tbe meeting,
whether as delegates or in a private capacity,
sball receive the same deductions as are
availed members of the State Board of Ag-

riculture. All present are invited to partici-

pate in the discussions. For further parti-
culars address Thomas J. Eie, Harrisburg.
Pa.

Husband Happenings.
A spelling be was held at this place last

Friday evening.

Mr. J. C. Ivitz. who baa lieen working in
Johnstown for some time past, returned
borne last week.

Mr. C. II. Miller ha? six horses in his sta-

ble now, and boasts probably tbe best team
in the neighborhood.

Mr. G. G. Bittner, who bas been confined
to his house for some time past with sick-

ness, is able to be about again.

Some of our sportsmen have gone on a
bunting expedition, but as yet very little
game bas been reported. This may, bow-eve- r,

be owing to the scarcity of game.
Mr. faniel Weller, of Missouri, has been

visiting his many friends here tlie past week.
Mr. Weller was formerly a resident of this
county, but removed with bis family to
Ohio a god many years apo, from whence
he went to Missouri, where be has since re-

sided.

Some tiros ago an accident occurred near
this place, which might have resulted fatal-
ly. Mr. Wilson Rector bad gone to tbe
woods with his gun, accompanied by bis lit-

tle brother, and whilst handling tbe gun it
was discharged, tbe ball entering bis broth-
er's right cheek. Tbe lad is well again, and
is to be congratulated on bis escape from
what might have proven a fatal accident.

An effort was made some time ago by our
farmers lo organize a Grange and tbe mem-
bership now numbers about sixty. We

Ibis to be s good move by our farmers
and if rightly conducted will be beneficial
in every repect. Every effort is being put
forth to advance the association, aa we think
our farmers should bave an organization of
thia kind.

OlXAilOSAL.

Nigger Mountain Items.
Our school is progressing finely under tlie

able supervision ofC. E. Ringler.

Miss Soe lavi, of Fayette county, was
tbe guest of Miss Sadie A. Weigle on Friday
of last week.

Misses Lucy Weigle and Alice Will made
a flying trip to West Virginia bast week on a
visit to their friend. Miss Minnie McCabe.

Muses Yoder last week killed two of tbe
heaviest porkers as yet butchered in this
section, one weighing 407 and the other 433
pounds.

Mr. Oliver Lease has been confined to bis
bed by sickness for the last few weeks, bot
we hope that be will soon be able to be
about again.

A running match took place here a. few
days ago. on a waper of a turkey, between
four young men, the distance being eighty
rods. Robert Will was tbe winner.

FsaaiTT.

When yoa come to court drop into Bid-d'.e- 'a

place. 9. E. Corner Diamond, Kcepper's
basement, where I am prepared to furnish
oysters by tbe plate, fried, stewed, or raw,
also sell In bulk, and keep bread, bam sand-
wiches, pies, cakes, candies, tobacco and ci-

gars, bot ootfoe with lunch.

Teachers will find many handsome little
presents for their scholars ai Bieoecker &
Snyder's, ,

Churgtt Pd'.catiao.
God willing, on nuw ebnreb Jae" Xlae

veh will be dedicated TJeceniber 22. 1M9.

Ministers, brethren and friends from adjoin-

ing fields are invited to attend.
To an. Bac, P. E.
A. J. BAU P-- C.

Schrock and Vicinity.
Mr. A. Pbillippi is still among tbe af-

flicted. V- -

Ray man A Co, ar doing a good boaineat
with their bay baler.

Our school teacher. Mr. E. a Ringler, l

doing s good work in tbe school-roo- and
is s very popular and efficient teacher.

Teacher E. C Walker gate his scholars a
very enjoyable ("palling bas last week, wtikh
was the first of the season.

One of our popular yoong men met witb
a very ioful accident recently. While en-

deavoring to lift a barrel of salt from a wag-

on be slipped, and tbe barrel fell on bis
leg, Injuring bin rery severely.

, TtKSDAT,

MARRIED.

BENDER LEASE. On Thursday, No-

vember 2. 1S. at tbe residence of Mr. Ed.
Spangler, near Friedena, by Rev. J. J. Welch.
Mr. Harry F. Bender and Miss Rebecca J.
Lease, bot b of Somerset County, Pa,

ACM AN ST ACTFER. On Thursday,
November 21. 1889. at tbe Lutheran parson-ap- e

in Stoyestown, by Rev. E. 8. Johnston,
Mr. Wm. H. Auman, of Fried ens, to Miss
Annie R. Stauffer, of Lambertsville.

VOGEL GARDNER. On Tuesday. No-

vember 26, 1889, at the Lutheran parsonage
in Stoyestown. by Rev. E. 8. Johnston.
Mr. John E. VogeL of Johnstown, Pa. to
Miss Annie M. Gardner, of Quemahoning
Township.

WALKER PUT MAN. On Thursday,
November 2.1, 13J9,at the Reformed parson-

age, in New Centreviile. Pa., by Rev. J. 8.

Wagner, Mr. Rjfus H. Walker to Miss

Georgia Put man, both of Mil ford township,
Somerset county. Pa.

HOLDERS' MEETING.gTOCK
Th annual meetine of the Stockholder of

tbe Firn National Dank of tvxnrec ft the ie-tioa-

Hireeuin for ine year lsun, wl'l he held in
ill banking- mom in tbe National ftuik Build-in- .

Momerxet, Pa., on Toeaiiay. January 14.
between the hours of 10 o'clock a, m. and 4
o'clock p. m.

ANDREW PABKEE. CasHixa.

MRS. A. E. UHL.

From now until tho

HOLIDAY SEASON
is over, I will offer

Special i i babgainS
e

and Great Reductions in the follow-

ing lines. In

DRESS GOODS,
Including Silks, Henriettas, Cash-

meres, Arc, at Special .Bargains

and Reduced Prices. In

Mes', Hisses, & WU Wrap!

prices ore cut war down. Plush

Jackets $10, Tlush Coats $15

and $18. A great many Wrap9

will be Closed out at cost.

FURS
In sets, and Muffs singly, From 50

cents up.

A HANDSOME UNE OF

Kid Gloves,

Stockings, Mitts,

Collars, Cu5

Ruching?. Tabic

Covers and scarfs

Tidies, Towels, Tabic

Cloths, Bed Quilt,
All kinds of articles for making

fancy-wo-
rk.

Pocketbooks,

Combs, Brushes, &c

A handsome line of

Bisque, China,

Indestructible and

Wax Dolls, including

Iresed and Colored Dolls.

A Cheap Line of JEWELRY.
India Silks, plain and figured, and

all the new shades of ribbon for

Fancy Work. A large line of

MILLINERY GOODS,

New and Stylish-- Come and see
my line of Holiday Goods.

MRS. A. E. UHL

Absolutely Pure
This powder never variea. A marvel of parity.

umsa, ana aarnMn.wan iae oroinarr amda. and cannot k aoid In
competition with to muimude ot low teat, abort
wemat aitua poorptutte powder. SJa o

fa. Batai. BaaiM fuwDia Co., V Wail St
Jall7.'l7t

DS.J. K. MILLER
PHYSICIAN AND ntGEO".

Soataarr. Fa.
Tender an profeMional aervlcoa to the eifl--

aena ot somerset, fa cTice in reatdeare of Hon.
A. J. lonra.on aaia atreet. det- - SS--

AYTEIT OF PARTITION.

. To Urfax Barker Lo AEel.-- . Cal.. Lemon
lohr. Zepnariah Lobr. Kluie E. Truxal and Vic
tor imxal, of eMmrtfUtDd CVrtimy. fa.You are hereby notified that in pursuance of a
Wnt of Partition iaaued out of the orphan.' Court
of Homereet t'ouuty, fm.. and to me directed, I
will hold an Inquf- - on the premia on the real
mate of Jacob Berkey. dec d- - aitua'. in Faint
Towwhlp, twmeMrt ountv. Ha., en Wednwdav,
th4U day of beeetnber, lNSy. when and ahere
yon ean ir you lAint proper.
KherilTf OtBre. t R. 8. MpMIU.ES,

Oeu 2M. li. J sbenX

JbESTIOjN JIOTieE.
The annual election of the Farmer, fnlon

Aswnation and Sir Iimiran. e Company of Soiit- -

lixi,nuj.i.,.iu ik 1.- IV. I LI DtTTlill (HI 1UVday. the 31at day of Iieeember. lxrnt tar the mir.
powoftlertinit Prekirnt, Vice president. -
retary. ana six inm-to- tow-r-e daring tbe eom-l- i;

yar. A wo, at tbe Mm time, the'Jth Seetfctti
of the to the ('uatiiutioB will be voted
upon, by oraer or to urnm.

I. i. but; BASER, Secretary.
P. HaT, Preddent.

REAL ESTATE
-- AX-

PRIVATE SALE.
INTCNBINO TO GO WCST, I OfFCM FOR

BALC riST, MV

DWEIXKG IIouse AND Lot,
0n"Maln Street. Somerset. Pa., the home (betnr a

TwoHory Briek a of elevea moma, weU
built, and finianed in irnod MTle. Oood water,
prliar, and omlniildiugH.

SECOND, A Brirk Sioie-hou- on Main Cmm
Street, the Brat fiwr beinir tued for a meerv.
the aeeond nan has thre rtunn, and the third
if wed by W. H Welney a a PbotOKTanh .!-lor-

Thar ia alio on lb premL-- e a (ood Brick
Warenon.

THIRK, Adedrable BntMinctM on Malnrroa
Street and l atharine strvet. Thia lot baa on it
a bot it atxtv fruit tree, la

Ful'RTH. T'welv Building Uta aitnated In said
Bonxuth, on Race. Eat. and Conner Htreets.

F1FTU, A tw-tr- y frame Houae, and Lot, In
Crania fioronh. eontainine aeven moma.
Hon on a wner lot, txaieriy occupied by In.
W. 8. Kublman.

BIXTU. A tmrtof land In Cook Townrhip. Wet- -
morvland (LUmnty. euQtaining & acre, more
or lew : CO am arc cleared. Mutate sou- Wa
ver M'!L

SEVENTH. I offer on pony, bun? and harsnw
The pony I kind and Ttte propertie
will beiold for part eaih, and on psymena to
soil purchasers.

HENRY F. SCHELL.
aeia-3- SoMxanKT. Pa.

AUDIT0B"S XOTICK
In the etute of Joha P. Vonrrrnr, lata of Shade

Tonhip. dee d.
S"th r.f Septembrr. areint of Admtnitra-tori- :

.n6rmed l.th of ovtaber, !, on motiia
of Newra olborn A f olNirn. Attoriien for Uj
Adminttrauir, thCourt appoint K. W. inoneelMir,
Anditor, to make a dutriontton of the funds in
the hanib of th Administrator to and riAT'c the
legal reprfintative. aeorrhnf lo taw.

Extract from the miuuua.
IAL.J J. I. 6WAXC. Clerk.

Tbe noderi(fned Auditor hereby give notlre
tbat he wiil m toatt-- a l U the duties under the
above appointment, at ta! otTioe In riomeriet. Pa.,
on tvednlay. tlie 4th day of D eember, liH. at
SaO a. m.. when and where all paruet may at-
tend, if they thick proper.

PKD. W, BIESECKFR.
novlX Auditor.

MASON & HAMLIN
Organ & piano companY
mKW ) Contal.K a five oetavr. nine

I Stop Action, furnished in a
asCL I aud handsome eae of

I roiid Ulat k walnut. Price
oacan. raah . a:o aold on the Ky

Hire AvMem alll3.T?prrquar-arvL-C

j tv. for ton qnarter. n or
j fan become property of per-iia- jj

oo birtna.

The kirnti and H a m 1 i a
"Stnnfer " iuvewed and pat-
ented by Xaoq A Ramlin inli t mt la tht Maann a
Hamlin ptanua, exclunvely

of tone
and jihenomeaal capaf tty to
nand in nine, characteriae
'.how hMrtitaenta,

Posttar Strln Onraa at $22, Z?J0, JoO, $78.
$36 aa ep.

Omn and Piano aold for Caah. Ey Payraenia,
dect-- and Ken ted. Catalogue fre.

tXE OS HEIRS, CREDITORS, ETC

In tbe V. wateof LudwU-- ) Ko. a Sept. Term, TL.
Friediine, a lunatic. - Ia tbe CVmrt of Com.

I Plaa of Sou ia t t o.
Application of Philip H. Wa:kr, Committee of

I.udwtrk Fricdliue,Uell the rval mute of aid
lunatic. And now, ljth Nvember, lf. upon
beano of the petition ofwld Philip H.Walter,
the Court erant a rule nn partiea interested, via .
Ludwwk Friedlioe, the lunatir, Iianiel Friedltne,

Friediine. Mary Miller and Peter
Fned'ine. all of Wcunnrfian! Co., Pa',
llamet Friediiue, of the tateof MichUran ; Eliza-
beth friediine, of tiie Slate of Iowa. Irelfriediiue, W. L. Frieiliine, Lydia Barclay' heir.
CAthanne Bowiaa". Ann' iltrtr. Emma J. Darr
ati Hester friediine, wif of the lunatic, of Som-
erset eouiitv. Pa., to nhow caune. Ac., on the nrt
dar.ofiX'ein benerm. to wit. December 1Kb.
why a Mtle of lite real estate, a prayed for, ahould
not be decree i.

R. a M MILLEN.
Sheriff.

UPHAXS' CX)URT SALEo
OF

Valuable Real Estate.

V I RTU E of an order of ale hroed ont of the
Orphan' Conn of riomenet County, Pa., and

to mcdirected. I will xnve to public sale on the
premise In AUefhecy Townahip, ia aald eotialy,
oa

SA TURD A 1', DEC. 7, 1889,

at 1 o'clock p. the folknrinc real mate, sttnatr
in AHeeneny Twp.. Snmernet Co., Pa., bounded
by lands of Jcvae McVicker, Mr. Jordan, Wendei
Werner, Martin Anick. Francis Enseit. Andrew
Werner. Francis Waobaugh and Franeis Suhre,
eontaialcs

290 Acres axd 62 Perches,
there bclnc a twn-ator- y lox bntue and 1 barn on
the pecmineA. About ion acre rlrttr. 3u aTe of
which in in meadow, and the balance well tim-
bered with white oak and rwk oak Tbe rm
ia ia goou condition, and in a guod 'Kifhbortiood.

TERMS.
One-thi- rd in hand, the balance In three equal

annnal pavnvnu, without titte-- e. Tea percent
of band money to be paid on da of nr.

HESKV F. WEBF.K.
novlS. Ext'r ofUnry S. Weber.

FOLLOW THE CROWD !

Wben too go to a stria e city and don't want to get ost, what do you do Wby,

Follow the Crowd.
When there has something happened, and yoa want to karn it, what do yoa do? Why,

Follow the Crowd.
Wheti you want to bay your Groceries, Coofertions. Tobacco. Clears, and Holiday Goods

of every description, what do yoii do? Why.

Follow the Crowd.
Where everybody iroes there yon go, for everybody wouldn't go there unless everybody

was sure of being honestly bandied and getting the very best goods st the

VERY LOWEST PRICES. : :

AVe hare made tpeciaJ pepa rations for the

HOLIDAY TRADE!
And bave laid in a large, fresh stock of CaruVet, Fnrii, Suit, Toyt. Ac, that will be

sold at the very iowest prices. Teachers and Sonday-nrhool- s who are
thinking of preparing a treat for their scholars will find o

HEAJDQU.AJR,TEIfcS
For Toys, Confectioneries, and Fruits, which they can mean at wholesale rates.

Follow the crowd, and youH get to

VOUGHT'

Gtone ,t Bladder.
rr as t4to. ana thi tucacuaoca

aaavrritec a vmc swrvtataa.
Mr. K. D. Pawnu. a e!t known book-keep- of

RoLbester, S. T-- . write ; "One day I waa aeisd
with a pain in the lower part of my bark. Next
eame a ttoppae uf the urine, and aenst pain. I
ought advice.aiid k4d that my ryutom

were thaw of Mi hi In the Bladder. I will not
try lo deneribe what I went thruoah. Kon uf
the mean take produced any benefit until I
hrgaa UMMOf Dr. ixarid Keencify's Farortte
reotedy' of Handout. X. Y. Oradnaliy the more
awiou rymptom besaa to yield. To pala ceas-

ed, tbe ealulou or atone having baca

Dissolved by.the Medicine.
From tbl time my recovery was eomplete, end

I aa ready in testify that Dr. Kennedy'! Favor.
tie Hemedy saved my lite." air. Lyman Craw-

ford, dnuxM, of Springfield, Maat, aay " Tot
years I wa afflicted with Kidney Dlteaae In its
moat acute form. I tried different kind of treat-Be- st

and pnt a Tat deaa of money, only to
Cud myarlf won toan ever. i)r Kouedy a Fa-

vorite turnedv 1 mr It wun a perteet rco lec-

tion of ail Uiat wa don for me w U only
tnln( that did ait Uie al.gateat (uwi. It ana

PERMANENT REUEF.
I am now well and mroaar. I have recommend

ed this medicine to many people tor Kalney
caae, ana tiiev ail are unmc iuwj.l.k iu
Ir. David Kennedy Favorite kemedy baa not
Uaenuai in lb wide ofkl for tht diatremnif
and otten faial eianpUiut," Mr. W. Mouroe. ot
Caukiil. K. Y., ay : " ror raaby yean I utf? red
from armvcL FimUly my i iuiuci me totry
a buttle of IT. Dari Keiine-ty'- a Favori'--e Ktme-d-y.

To gratify her 1 bought a bottle. Fuedtiiat
and two ur tiiree bottkn mr. a ad, to uae a
locf tory Dorv;i am a well man."

DR. KEXXED TS TA V0 RITE REXED Y.

racraais it
Dr. David Kannedy, Kondont, Jf. T.

II per bottle. Six tur So. , ByaU Iruggtet.

S X0T1CF--JgXECUTOR
tataie of John Orady, dee'd, late of Vmbr- -

llu Twp somerset comity, r.
Letter testamentary u theabovtresiate kavin

been icraoteii to ine uudniKned by XI it piopvr
aalbor.tv, notice Is aien to ail
imlebied" to laid emare to rnnk immerttaie rT-ura- t,

and thu having tiaima aaairt Uic aam
will preaent laem duly auihenu--te- tor ettie-me- nt

to the undemined, at tin , ou
baturday, lb Mih day of iMrt em tr, l.JJ t r. Jl A H. DKItHtl.

dot& Uxeeuwr.
. U'. BiKKETEEa, Attordey.

ULE TO ACCEPT OR REFLE.R
l a Christian H. Toiler, of Sumir Creek. Taw

raw a CouulT. Oftio; lai:l H. Voder, of
ieintown, Cambria ivmniy. Pa . Haruara

nitermarred wilb Imat ngrru t Me.
Hope Ohio ; and Aaron D-- Yodcr. f Middlc-iMir- s.

Ind. :
You are hert by notified to be and appear at

an Orpbaaa' Conn to be held in and for ?.mer
County. Fa., oa M.anlay. to yu day of feccinber
next, then and tiire u accept or tvfu-- e u taae
the real tte of Iiauie! c. Yoder. dee d, at
tbe annraiwd valuatKm. or anow raiwe why tbe
aame should not be autd.

Shcri IT office. t R. 9. MC.MILI.EN.
Somenet. Oct. "W. isberitT.

STATIONERY,
ARTISTS MATERIALS,

Fancy Goods.
tmc tanotST o stsv assesreo svoca in

TM CITV.

rilIJN'ri.0 OF YLI- - KLDS.
Especial itteutioa girea ts

Engraved Wedding Invitations
and Cards.

a- - Hail Order Rciv Prompt Attentioe. "a

JOS. EICIICAU3I & CO,

i FIFTH ATE., PITTSBUBGH.

FALL, OF 1889.

SECOND ARRIVAL OF

New Goods
AT

Parker & Parker's.
Goads at Bottom Prices, and

Trade a Booming.

Great Bargains in all De- -

partments.

Sow is tbe time to bay your

MUSLINS, SHEETINGS, XAPK1N3,

TABLE LINENS, TOWELd. SHISTISaS,
GIXG3AM3. CALICOES.

BLEACHED AS!) I'XBI.EACHEU CDTTOX
FLAXXELS,

PLAIX, BED, BI I E, X.RAY AND BARRED
WOUD FLAX X ELS.

yit have a larse and elegant xck of

Dress Goods,
Unetjualeti by any we have ha.1 bereto-for- v,

cormistingofCachimeresin all the
desirable colon, Henrietta Cloths in
all the new colors. Good bargains

in Cloth. We have tbetn in ail
the d liferent wiJli., colors,

and prices. Our stock of

Black Dress j Goods,

in all tiie beat makes, from the cheapest
op. We have in otork a splendid as-

sortment of Black Silka, Black and
Colored Rhadatnera, Black and Col-

ored Surahx, Black and Colored
Pinshes, Black and Colored
Velvet. Fancy Trimmings
of all kind to match. Dress

Oood Good, at big
Bargains.

A FULL STOCK OE UNDERWEAR

For Ladies, Miwes, Men and Boys, at Bar-Cain- s.

Our stock of

MOTIONS
is Complete. Hosiery. Handten-biefr- . Kid

Gloves, afiuens. .Buttons, Iju-es- . Km- -
broideries, Gents' and Ladies Furnish-i- n

tioxk. Something new ;n oek.
iKMitile faced I'lnsts ia ail Loi
ors. tiilk and .Satin ihini.isK
Tilil and Stand Covers. The

Cleat Stall and BtaH Ccnnters

Will be found well stocked in

Jersey and Beaver Jackets,
w markets. Plash Jackets,

Iftntels, and Tlusli Coats.

Our fa'-e-s ia these Goods have gone way be-

yond oar expectations mta ii. In

BLANKETS
We Lae mhite.Marltt ar.J gray, vtry cheap.

Call and tee ns, and the lanreit and most
complete line of Iry .oxia and Xotiona,
C'kiata. Sbawis, Blankets, Oenta ami iwiiea'
Fainifliinir tiooiis we bave ever lia-- the
pleasure of showing.

Butterick Patterns Sal.
On

ARKER & PARKE R
--

pXECUTSIX' SOTICL.

Estate of tr. Henry Brwoaker e'l . late of
gowMwt Unr.. nnemet Co., Pa.

Ietten hraieriryew .be atior swale barlsx
been -- antet u tlie nn4Ti!M'l ty the proper
amaocity, attire I hereby Kvea tn a;i renvn
iniiebied Mn! taietoiMke lra meilial pay.
mnt. and llww having i)aiiKia aeairit e

will present isem dnly autbenti'aiet w eal-me- nt

lo ine uadrr-ir- n on or beJure al ". r.a ,in
ia day of January. I"J. at the otieeof ta

in m d viwn ami a hire due a
1U b zlv--n fv p' rt--.

EMEt.I.NE BRI FAKtR.
Eiemtrlz of Henry iwittkler, dec'o.

I. L. Peon, Attavaey.

I NOTICE!
Otir line of New Fall and Vititer God! is now corrplefe, wh-- line we a.k yoa to

inspect in peran. or by se&cing for tauiies before you boy. Below we will tiote a
lew of the new things:

n-DRE-

NOTICE!

Mohairs, B'ack sad Cc!ors, 50 Cents to Finest Grade.
Sei-iiiar-., - - " - -- - -
Kntf. Kergea, " 4 " "
Wool Henriettas, B!akn.l Colors, 30 Cents to F'.nert Grade.

::iGrLOAT DEPARTIEXT.:: iz
Xew Line Jersey, 50 Onta to Finest Grade,- " M -Jackets, $3ll" Newmarkets tJ-- ' "
" " Plosb Jackets, J50 to -

- " "Sacqofaiisto

GLOVES, HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT.
Wa hevs many Special BArgai&s ia this line. Oar Stat black Wool Hoe at 25cu.

are extra good.

-- NEW TRIMINGS.:

fii

Fringes, WaiJs, Gimps, and eery thing

We invite yoa to give as a call, and

s fi Bel r fl

35 Fifth Avenue.

HEADQUARTERS
SLEIGHS, AND TWO-SEATE- D MARKET SLEDS,

BQ3-SLED- HA1H

EOHSE

3r- - iJ "V;iii-- - - i

Our hpt fnitar hve tThtt' Hickirr Gear. High Baek. TA i.le ?at. tool ler.ulh of Wt. trtrrt-wi- ta

omt (fiiuiitv f Mojiu ue. Wfll pawUNl, anl ri;t with i'U iaf. lronrt thnxiift'ont
with wnxihiirju. H ii iit-- . with !jiI:hik bar. foot er.er, ami a:p M;kt. Plated line ra; I.
naiplei. Call and see thera. I piarantee lo pieaa you.

13. IIOLDERBAUM,

.ESTABLISHED

BLJLHXETS.

HA3SE5S. WHIPS.

JAS.

PALACE of MUSIC,

77 Fifth Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa.
'

Hardman, Krakaner, Harrington, and (Mail Pianos,

PALACE ORGANS.
The Best Pianos,

i The Lowest Prices.

GOODS.:

Low Trices.

would

PA.

FOB

S03:5.
SLEIC3 BELLS.

Hardware.
Somerset,

ESTABLISHES

Best Organs,

that ccntantlr
tnoe !' of tlii"

inv:tecorr;r3n;n !thtJ:i?8

I Mr. E. C. Welch, of Friedens, sells for us ia tbe Soni-- ,
j erset district, and persons 'wishing to purchase an instru-Inie- nt

will do as well, and get one at the same price, as they,

would by;corning to Pittsburgh. Write for Catalognes,'

iTerms, die, to

jE.C.WELCH, Friedens, Somersel County. Penn'a'!

Louther's

PITTSBURGH,

Drug Store,

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.
THs Hcdal Drug Store is Rapidly Ei::nhg a Gnat

Favcrits mth Pcopls in wsarch cf

FRESH AHD PURE DRUGS.
Medicines, Dye Stitjf's, Sponges, Truscs

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

TEX DOCTOR PERSONAL ATTKXTIOS THX COilPOCNDISiJ OF

PIiysiGians Prescriptions I Family Eecsipts
SRZAT CARE BELXQ TAKES TO LSI OsLt FRESH ASD PVRB ARTICLE?

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line of Optical Goods always on hand. From
such a large assortment all can be suited.

THE FIHEST BBMDS OF CIGABS

Always on Land. It is always a pleasure to display our i&od

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
from us or elsewhere.

J. tVl. LOUTHES, r.l. D.
MAIN STREET - - SOMERSET. PA.

BROS.
Reliable Close-Pric- ed Shoe Store- -

Petiole Congress.
Thiri!t representi" the Emer-

son Petiole GDzrs ir Kanea-m- o,

Porpols, Cordovan ami
Calf; has a iloable one
be in if f1acd tkrk.an ) the oth-
er in front of the ankVljon
Hhua prewnlica the turning of
the rubber on the ark'-tont- r

ami preventing the jtoriaita ir.t
beir.it chafed nd by

Wi;bct question
tbe coiuisg Sho is the

Line

send yoa sanif

CeneraJ

15J

The
The

ke'r rfnclt a
and 'rvipfa !a!ent

Gr.TS

C;OiSr!G JRIElSiS i GiAliT E E,
LADIES FINE SHOES 8Vtifl2r- - n,b,

T f "Tv "v ryp - a C rrnn Oofs' HS0. f. an.t 1 1 Vr. A Ht.
V a XJ, KJ ik aii MMea, Ltailwr counter i,

refpprtfui'r call attcrt on to the
rarstw line the ino& eaantiabie

in th tn !e, and . a!iTS

ia the Trimming' at

be pleased to '.

E33ES. PLUSH

ETC.

Fa.

Easiest Terms.

fi we in
?nt,

of onrprir4

TO

ijo.jDJ JXJLij wua and

of

of other drsiers. CALL AND SK Us.

FJERNEHBROTHEES, Somerset. Penn'a.


